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Red Devils Lose Both in Third
the third period, it appeared as 
if the Red Devils were going to

minute old Tim Kwfw scored in t^e MacAdam Division.
ihp A "sprnnd mark and to a single goal. They then tied The Red Devils were a little with John Gravelle scoring. St On a more positive notem

Renato Marino added another the game at three scoring a more energetic in Sunday’s af- FX replied with a goal of their Red Devils’ captian Ed Trail
g0al just 39 seconds later shorthand goal at the 11:04 fair, but a St. FX goal late in own to restore their one goal represented UNB in an all-star
Bruce Carroll rounded out mark of the third period. The the game left them defeated lead and send the teams to game last Friday in Moncton.
TTNR's snnrinp at 18-27 while game winner came with just once again. their respective dressing rooms The game pitted 1988 Team
the Huskies were olavine with over four minutes left in The X-Men opened the scor- with the X-Men leading 2-1 Canada hopefuls against the
two men in the nJnaltv Lx regulation time. This was the ing on the power play seven after two periods of play. est in the AUAAHL. “Team

The Huskies staging a com- Huskies first victory of the minutes into the first period. When Blair MacPherson tied .tlantic” turned in a commen- 
phark senrpd twice in the se- season and their first in two The Red Devils tied it at one the game at two with a slap- dable performance as they
cond period to cut UNB’s lead years. »t4:43 of the second period shot from the point early in were doubled 4-2.
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Red Harriers Finish Seventh
cross country meet for the first James Ayles finished for UNB. 
time. The race, especially for
those returning next year, pro- toria captured l he team title 
vided a true learning ex
perience.
Ottawa dominated the men’s 
race, capturing 1,2,3,11,12.
John Halvorsen set a course 
record for the challenging 10 k 
race, running it in 31’ 31.8’’.
Alberta was a surprising se
cond, placing two runners 
among the top ten. Finishing 
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th

Appearing in the national Clearly, the need to compete 
championships for the first at this level more often than

year is there. As for the

By RICK HULL 
The “too hot for the hottufc 

boys” found themselves runn
ing against the hottest in the 
country at the CIAU Cross 
Country Champinonship 
hosted by Western University.

In the women’s race, Vic-
rural
diere
rtists

time as a team in four years 
and encountering their individuals comprising this 
thoughest course of the season, season’s edition of the Har- 
the Red Harriers ran hard, riers, they were competing in

the premier intercollegiate

■I once a
for the second consecutive 
year. Toronto was a close se
cond, while Western was 3rd, 
Quenn’s 4th, Dalhousie 5th, 
Calgary 6th and Laval 7th. 
Dalhousie impressed observers 
at the meet, placing two run
ners. Lucy Smith and Anick De 
Gooyer on the All-Canadian 
team. They placed 4th and 7th 
respectively.

II respectively were Manitoba, Shackleton, of Victoria, was
Il Waterloo, Laval, Western and fjrs^ for the second year in
B UNB. Chris Pinsent, a steady r0w, setting a record for the
H performer all season, was 500O metre course with a time

UNB’s first finisher, placing Qf 17* 34,1", Gina Spear,
30th overall. Scott Hare was UNB’s lone representative in
32nd, Noel Gallant 35th, Bill «the meet,
MacMackin 42nd and Greg capabilities, placing 38th
Bishop 44th. Louis Brill and overall.
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placing seventh in the meet.
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WINTER PARKSIII HI IIm Ski-Instructor Positions Available 
Requirements:
- Level 1 C.S.I.A. certification or better
- Keen interest, solid committment

General Info.
- Emphasis on Learn-to-Ski programs for 
beginners
- Part-time hours (flexible combinations of 
below)
* weekends - morning and afternoon
* weekdays - afternoon and evening
If interested, phone 459-5175
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